CREW DC

Our Mission
Transform the industry by advancing the achievements of women.

Our Vision
A diverse and inclusive membership that nurtures belonging, cultivates connections, fosters growth, celebrates difference, and develops leaders in commercial real estate.

Diversity, Equity & Inclusion

Self-Identified As Diverse

50% Board
28% Members

Social Media Visibility

18.2% Audience Growth YOY
29.6% Impression Growth YOY

1,170% Video Views YOY
6.7% Social Media Engagement Rate Across All Platforms

Networking

Four Chapters Team Up in DC Metro Area
> 72% of Members Give Referrals

CREW Career Center
Connecting employers who value a diverse, equitable, and inclusive workforce with job seekers

7,300+ Monthly Visitors
470 Views per job

Community Impact

$950K Investment
Local/National Causes

CREW Network Foundation Scholarships
$1.15M Awarded since 2009
30 Women in 2022

CREW DC is the Largest Chapter in the CREW Network with more than 600 members and 20% YOY growth.

32% More Than 20 Years
15% 16 - 20 Years
15% 11 - 15 Years
19% 6 - 10 Years
19% Up to 5 Years

Engagement

70 DC Events | 2,000 Participants
60 DC Members Attend Network Convention
500 DC Participants in Global Network Events

CRE Specialties
Our members represent every discipline of the CRE industry, including:

- Law
- Commercial Lending
- Marketing/Business Development
- Finance
- Architecture
- Brokerage
- Construction
- Property/Facility Management
- Engineering
- Real Estate Development
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